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ot's Get Benton, The Best
aaint ed • Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
Volumne XVI
 -
ebt flbrbaU Cntrier Build Marshall• County And It •
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
Will Build You
Paid Circulation Sells -- That Is The




Eight hundred and forty-five
Marshall County residents were
x-rayed here Tuesday and Wed-
i.e.day for tuberculosis.
03 ELY The x-rays 
were made in the
wm born in mobile und of th
e State Health
14, 1916. the
 -eotu anent. "I he b.g van was
ors. Will Ely i.ar
ked in front of the city hall.
of BeIll011 On the first day
, 368 persons
in his own were x-rayed. On th
e second
Murray State day there were 487
.
ws tort wh
ile." All high school students o.
-led to Nell
e Rose the county took advantage of
ire the parents the opportunity and were ex-
at Ely amined fo
r any signs of tuber-
s t member of the 
culosis.
ed the Lions 
Club. The mobile unit was in Ben. 
presidentof the
od a former 
se-







































Wet No. H7 will
High Priest Me-
al' corn-
try NO. 44 al
▪ 14 usaPP4c
Mee W-
ar Ifeights tg gt-
son of Mr and
is in an Ion-
after a ser-
ton only two days this trip. 
Us-






J. C. Penney Company's store
at Paducah is all dolled up 
--
and going places, in the 
busi-
ness world, that Is.
The store has been redecorat
-
ed from top to bottom. 
New
lighting and heating sys
tems
have been installed. Also 
new
and fancy fixtures and 
eye-
catching painting and 
other
decorations.
The store is celebrati
ng its
remodeling with a big "
open
house" on Thursday, Friday
 and
Saturday of this week.
The Paducah store's ce
lebra-




bration of its 50th an
niversary.








Hold Bazaar Nov, 29
The Benton Woman's
 Club









Each club member h
as been
asked to donate a h
and-made
gift.
The club announced 
this will
be an opportunity to 
buy units-




same time help supp
ort civic
improvenient in the 
community.
klPsicm! 191.KRA.34 Tt1 
E
NEW 4T 111UPFSMPRP 21
ST
A 3 hour musical 
program is
being given Friday 
night Nov.
21st at the Briensburg 
school.
The program will 
feature
"Soapy and His Suds".
Everyone is invited to 
attend
Benton, Ky. Nor. 20, 1952




T — This merry-go-round is
part of the'new playground equipme
nt recently installed at
City Park. New .slides and swi
ngs also were installed.
There is a Santa Claus
And He's Really Loaded
There is a Santa Claus.
And is he loaded.
Benton's two banks mail-
ed checks this week to m
em-
bers of their Christm
as
Savings Clubs. The 
total





the Bank of Marsh
all Coun-
ty, said his bank mailed
checks totalling 56.544.00
Paul Darnall, executive
vice president of the Bank
of Benton, reported his
bank mailed checks amount
ing approximately to $6,750
.
Financially speaking it





games were nell 8. •
played Tuesday night
 in the Guards:
 Edwards 8, H.
county. Benton wa
lloped Hazel
90 to 46, Brewers 
beat Symson-
I ia 73 to 
70 and Sharpe def
eated
I Hardin 52 to 49.
In the Benton
-Hazel game,
playe dhere, Jim 
Solomon, Ben-
ton center, tossed 
in 37 points.
Repton led all the
 way but got






ows 7 Newton 3. C
oralss 10.
enters; floicancia 97, 
Jones.
Ouards: Clark 2, 
Draffen 10.




Forwards R. Hutson 
8, Sim-
mons 11, Thomas 3
Centers: Jones 1, 
M. Hutson,
Hill.




























urkeys are Given Away
41011N club Annual Shoot
1.1!11.3 9.0 ElYe 
Ray Llnn and Cl
ifford each
won three tuiktya.
Joe pros PARlips. 
Earl pa-
ha, En!, Joerigghp, 
T3. 4. Smith,
itOr *liner and 
Itinior ICOS
II* "TR t1T9 ti•FII•er‘•
These who wan. tape turke
y
We:
V, 15, Owens, James 
5illa141Y, Ot-










































Get a Hospital a.
nell 8.
Dar-
Brewers and Synisonia pl
ay-
ed at Brewers. The 
game was
close all the way. Duri
ng the
closing minutes, the lea
d chang-
ed hands several times.
BREWERS 4331












Guards: McNeill 3. 
McMan-
nus 5, Heath 9.
Meeting Called To
Discuss New S4loc4
Citizens of Calvert 
City and
the north end of the
 county are
Invited to a mass 
meeting to be
held Friday night at
 the Calvert
City High School
Purpose of the meet
ing is to
discuss the proposal t
o build a
new consolidat
ed high school in
the north end of
 the county.



































reported to be fairl
y good.
First In Advertising
First In The Rom*. First In Reader Interim
Number 27
Meeting on Hospital




Five persons aers injured in
,avo automoode accioents in
inarsnao County last Saturday.
as, automobiles crasned at
the intersection of Poplar and
13th Streets in Benton at 6:45
n. m. Saturday. Both cars were
badly damaged.
A. N. Duke, driver ot one car,
was bruised in the accident aria
was examined at Dr. Miller's
office. He was taken there by
B. J. Harrison. Duke was en-
route to a grocery store when
the accident happened. .
Richard Featherstone, driving
other car, was arrested at 
the
scene by Police Chief Neal O
w-
ens and later was fined 5104 on
a charge of reckless driving
Featherston is a TVA emp
loye
residing in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lindsey of
Route 7 and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert
Johnson of Route 6 were in
jur-
e dwhen their pickup tr
ucks
crashed headon at the Int
ersec-
on of Highways 68 and 641
 at
4:20 p. m. Saturday.
Mrs. Lindsey suffered 
frac-
tures of both arms and Li
ndsey
eceived a head injury. 
Mrs.
Johnson suf.ered multiple 
abra-
sions and Johnson recei
ved a
cut on the forehead. 
All were










old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.
Gene McGuins, were he
ld at 2
p. in. Monday at Fil
beck-Cann
Chapel. Rev. A. M. Jo
hnson of-
ficiated.
The child died at 12:30
 p. m.
'last Saturday in Eva
nsville, IRO.,
at the home of its gr
andparents,
!Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Dooms.





parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson
Jones Of Benton: 
great grand-
mothers, Mrs, Nancy 
Hamlett of





ence of the 
Kentucky Divis
ion





To Hold Bake Sale
The Christian Woman'
s Fel-
lowship of the First 
Christian
Church will hold a b
ake sale





Dr, C. W. Morrow of 
;lepton
last week was named vic
e goV"
arnar of the Weste
rn Kentucky






Methodists to Gather at
Mass M2cting in Paducah
More than 1,000 Methodists of
the Paducah District are expe-t-
ed to attend a mass meetir
Sunday afternoon. Nov. 23, a'
Broadway Methodist Church
Paducah.
rsicioal peaker foe the
meeting will be BS Sop Charles
W. Brashares, Chicago. He is
in charge of the Chicago Ares
of the Methodist Church.
The meeting will be one of 11
being held in Western Kentuc-
ky and Western Tennessee to
climax the Methodist United
Evangelistic Mission.
Massed choirs will sing in ell
the mass meetings, and there
will be several special feature
on the programs.
Large numbers of Method•sts
from outlying communities are
expected to go to the meetings
by busses and car-caravans.
Purpose of the Methodist
United Evangelistic Mission has
been to win new persons to
Christ and the Church. Ten sade has
thousand laymen. representing Chance."
r  
BISHOP BRASHARES
1,200 churches, have visited
homes in their communities, to
atia a this goal.
'Theme of the evangelistic cru-
been "Give God A
Masonic Leader
W. L. Travis Dies
Walter Lee Travis. veteran
Masonic leader of Benton died
at 2 p. m. Tuesday at his resi-
dence here. He was 73 years old
and had been in failing health
cc some time.
Mr. Travis had been a Maso
n
for 52 years and was one of 
the
most active leaders of the 
lod-
ge in this county. He had 
been
tiler of the Benton lodge 
for
many years, as well as sent
inel
of the chapter and command
ery.
He also was a past maste
r of
Benton Lodge No. 022. He 
was
a member of the First Meth
o-
dist Church of Benton, a
nd al-
so had been a Methodist 
for 52
years.
Funeral services were schedu
l-
ed at I p. on. today iThur
sdaY)
at Filbeck & Cann Chape
l. Revs.




all MILS0113, were Joe 
Faughn,
VFW Post To Hear
District Commander
A called meeting of Mar
shall
County Post 5413, Vetera
ns of




22 at 7:15 p. m.
First District Comma
nder
Brown Tucker will disc
uss the
work of tpe Wow for 1
953. Each
{nouns& is urged to b
e present
and all veterans who 
served ov-
erseas are invited to co
me.
Commander James W. 
English
especially invites the 
Korean
veterans to attend. Comr
ad Tuc-
ker will help the Kore
an veter-
ans on the benefits 
to which
they are entitled 
and also an/




I Is Taken to Hospital
Tullus Chambers, su
perinten-
dent of Benton Sch
ools, who




was stricken with a 
new attack
this morning (Th
ursday) and tended 
were:
was taken to Murray
 Hospital. Dr. an
d Mrs. George McCla
in.1
As the Courier bent 
to press, Mr. and Mrs.
 Hal Perry, Mr. and
the condition of 
Professor 'Mrs. Guy Ches
ter, Mr. and Mrs.1
chambers was reported
 to be \V. W. Joy
ce of Gilbertsville,:
4nProVed. 





A meet!ne, of e'siseas of Mai-
shall County will be held at Vie
Community Buildine next Tin
day night to discuss the pos --
bllities of obtaining a ho il
for the county.,
Paul Hacknsy.
hospital director of the State
Board of Health, will be in Ben'.
ton and explain the i.o.pitsil
set-up to the citi ens.
All interested citizens of Bert.
ton and Marshall Counts. an.
urged by Dr. Sam Henson, coun•
ty health officer, to attend th!.
meeting.
Prior to the meeting of citL
zens members of the Lions and
Rotary Clubs will hold a joint
dinner meeting at the Corn •
munity Building and Mr. Hart •
•
ney will be the guest of hone!.
Dr. Henson said that two c.•
three surgeons have said 1'
will move to Marshall Cot:::
.and practice at the hospital, I!
lit is establishd.
There is no hospital in Mar •
shall County at the present
time and it is necessary to tak
all patients requiring hospital
care out of the county.
Informed sources say that
Marshall County now has au
excellent chance to get a hosW •
tak provided the ettireens-tet tr •
hind the movement and push'
it.
A good representation ,of citi-
zens fro mall over the .countlr
at the meeting next Tuesdai
night, Nov. 25. might start 
a
Countywide interest , wh
ich
could result in setting hp t
h
much-needed hospital in 
tilt
county.
pssident, is potentate of 
Rizpah
Temple. He Is a cousin 
of Billy
Watkins. •
Among those from 
Benton
and Marshall County 
who at-
Roy Culp. Johnnie Travis. Clif-
ton Cox, Paul Walker and
i
Woodrow Holmes.
lisnorary - pallbearers were
Louis O'Daniel, Louis Lilly,
Woodrow Dunn, Jim Emerine,
Joe Williams and Ernest Tilley.
, Burial was scheduled at Pro-
vine Cemetery. Briensburg, with
graveside services to be con-
ducted by Masons.
Surviving are the wife. Mrs.
Doyle Culp Travis of Benton:
two daughters, Mrs. Wilmouth
Downs of Dearborn. Mich., an
d
Mrs. Wilton Ryan of Detroit:
five sons, Wheeler of Rend
er-
ville. Ind., Willard and Wilfo
rd
of Benton, Wilbert of Louisv
ille,
and First Lt. Willis Trav
is of
the U. S. Harines, San D
iego;
two sisters. Mrs. Florence N
un-
ley and Mrs. Helen Cor
nwell,
both of Benton.








story of her death is on P
age 1
of the second section o
f the
Courier.
Travis Downs' only uncl
e,
Gus Downs, was buried 
Wed-
nesday at Blytheville, Ark.
Church Will Hold
Thanksgiving Rites
The First Missionary Baptist
Church will hold its Thanksgi
ts
ing service Thursday, Nov. 27. at
6 a. m. at the church.
Rev. T. L. Campbell, pastor of
the Briensburg Missionary
 Bre).-
tist Church, will be the 
gue:t
speaker.
Rev. J. Frank Young. pas
tor
of the Benton First M
issionary
Baptist Church, extends a
 cor-
dial welcome to everyone t
o at-
tend the service.
The infant son of Mr.
 aril
Mrs. Robert Poague ha
s been
returned frcen the Murra
y hi:N..





Benton sent a large del
ega- Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Ridings,
lion to the Shrine Cer
emonial Mr. and Mrs. L
eonard Hill, Mr.
held Thursday at Madis
onville and Mrs. Willi
am Heath. Mr..
State Trooper Billy W
atkins Fred FIlbeck. Mr. 
and Mrs. Br.-
was Initiated into 
the Shrine at ly Watkins.
the ceremonial. 
Harve Riley. Elmer 
Brie 1,
Johnny Bohannon of
 Padu- Johnny Lents, J. 
W. Lyles. S.
cab a former Mar





At today's food prices
you're likely to bite off mor
e
than you can pay for!
- - Attend Citizens M
eeting Here Next Tuesday Night
a
, Ant Meeting Held BURLEY VOTING I Local News of Our Neigh
bom
The Benton Senior ' Woman's
Club and Junior Woman's Club
held a joint meetin; Tuesday
night at the Filbeck & Cann
Funeral Chapel. Mrs. Albert
Nelson presided.
At the business meeting of the
senior club, it was announced
that the project for the year
has been completed. The club
paid for a heating system in-
stalled in the Community Build-
ing.
The clubta Christmas pnrty
Will be held in the Community
Building on Thursday night,
Dec. 18.
After the business session,
'Allen Henson sang "Because,"
accompanied by Beverly Riley.
Both are Benton High EThool
students.
Mrs. Inos Stallings, program
Chairman, introduced Mr.
Louis Chipps, who spoke on "A
Challenge to the Modern Wo-
man." Mrs. Chipps, of Marion,
is First District Governor of
the Federation of Woman's
At the conclusion of the pro-
gram, an informal reception
was held for Mrs. Chipps by the
hostesses of both clubs.
Senior club hostesses were:
Mrs. Otto Cann, Mrs. Fred Fil-
beck, Mrs. Harris Major, Mrs.
Lillian Hitchen, Mrs. Albert
Nelson, Mrs. Woodrow Holland,
Mrs. Luck Henson, and Mrs.
Rollie Creason.
Junior club hostesses were:
Mrs. Frank Dunn, Mrs. Billy
Farris, Mrs. Travis Downs, Mrs.
Julian Jones and Mrs. A. T. Bar-
nett.
Seventy-four members and
visitors signed the register.
Notice To Bidders
Sealed proposals for the fur-
Dishing of all labor, materials,
equipment and service for the
construction of extensions to
the water distribution system
of Benton, Kentucky will be re-
ceived by the City of Benton
until 11:00 A. M. C. S. T. TUES-
DAY, DECEMBER 2, 1952 at the
City Hall in Benton, Kentucky,
At which time they will be pub.
jicly opened and read aloud.
The improvements for which
bids are to be received include
the furnishing and install.ng of
about 24,000 linear feet of 6'•
and 8" cast iron pipe, together
With valves, fire hydrants, ser-
vices, tank foundations and
Pther related work. This work
Is described under Contract 11
of the general program of wa-
ter and sewer additions for the
City of Benton; Kentucky, and
Is the contract on which the
October 2 bids were erected. All
provisions of the original spe-
cifications and the addendum
thereto remain in full force and
effect.
Plans, specifications and con-
ed at the following places:
Office of City Clerk
Benton, Kentucky





F. W. Dodge Corporation
840 Barret Avenue -
Louisville, Kentucky
F. W. Dodge Corporation
210 Union Bus Terminal
Nashville, Tenn.
F. W. Dodge Corporation
q12 Chemical Building
St. Louis 1, Mo.
J. Stephen Watkins
Consulting Engineer
251 East High Street
Lexington, Kentucky
Builders Exchange










or may be obtained
tract documents covering the Stephen Watkins, Consultin












See Our Complete Line of









Polling places for the burley
tobacco referendum to be held
Saturday, Nov. 22, were announ-
ced this week by Everett Treas,
county PMA chairman.
Voting places are: District 1,
Aurora school; District 2, Bri-
ensburg school; District 3, Pal.
ma school; District 4, Oak Le-
vel school, and District 5
Brewers school.
Polls will open at 9 a. m. and
close at 5 p. m.
The election Is being held to
determine if marketing quotas
will continue in effect. If quo-
tas are approved by burley
growers, farm acreage allot.
ments will be continued at a
level designed to keep produc-
tion in proper balance with de-
mand.
There will be acreage allot
ments in 1953 only if quotas
are approved.
Lexington, Kentucky, upon .e
ceipt of a deposit u.
Lye tszi.oui dollars. 'lite
posits U. Ll..•:4
LzUra./..
RETURNED upon receipt u.
plans and uucuments wihssi
ten tlui days alter bus. e.e
opened. All oTHER Lka-tJail.s
WILL BE RE'l URNED ITN
DEDUCTIONS Mil
ENO AC1 COL•i ite.-
YAUDUCTION ANL/ HANDL-
ING- OF DOCuivizal iS, upon ie-
turn of documents in good con-
dition within ten (10) uays af-
ter bids are opened. Upon writ-
eis plans and spec.ti-
Lations will Le re-issued with-
out additional cost to all per-
sons tit' firms who originally un-
tamed said documents.
No bidder may withdraw his
bid for a period of thirty (30)
days after the the scheduled
closing time for the receipt ol
bids.
Bids shall be accompanied by a
certified check or bid bond in
an amount equal to five (6 pet.i
percent of the bid to insure the
execution of the contract for
which bid is made. In case the
bid is not accepted, the check
or bid bond will be returned to
the bidder but if the bid is ac-
cepted and the bidder shall re-
fuse or neglect to enter Into a
contract with the City of Ben-
ton, Kentucky within ten (10)
days from the time he shall be
notified of the acceptance of
his bid, the said check or bid
bond shall be forfeited to the
City of Benton, Kentucky as
liquidated damages for the
failure to do so.
The successful bidder will be
required to furnish an accepta-
ble performance bond in the
amount of one hundred (100)
per cent of the contract price.
The City of Benton, Kentuc-
ky reserves the right to reject
any and all bids, to waive in-
formalities, and to negotiate
with the apparent qualified best
bidder or bidders to such ex-
tent as may be necessary.
CITY OF BENTON, KY.
By: J. T. Kinney,
Mayor
Mr. and Mrs. Burette Bear-
den, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Eng-
lish were recent visitors in
Florence, Ala., with the family
of Lester English. Mrs. Nina
English returned to Benton with
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gunn and
children were recent visitors in
Elmer Davis of Route 6 was
a business visitor In Benton
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schoen-
log, Elva, are the parents of a
daughter born Tuesday in a
Paducah hospital.
ton Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Butler
spent the weekend with 
her
mother, Mrs. Lovett, on Route
REV. E. D. DAVIS MAIN
IS BAPTIST SECRETARY
Rev. E. D. Davis, pastor 
of
First Baptist Church of Be
nton,




of Baptists at the annual 
con-
vention held last week in Mid
-
dlesboro
Rev. Mr. Davis already has
served 11 years as secretary of
the association.




Rev. Joe Carrico of Illinois
formerly of Fancy Farm, Ky.,
will preach at the Lakeview
Baptist Church at 7 p. m. Wed-
nesday, Nov. 26. Rev. J. C. As-
Mrs. Phillip Thompson of W. T. Holt of Rout
e 5 was in bridge is pastor of the Lake.
Route 5 was a visitor in Ben town Saturday. 
view church.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Story of
Route 1 were visitors here Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Nunley of
Route 1 were Saturday visitors
in town.
Ross Leneave. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Leneave, is home for
a 12-day furlough. On Dec. 1
he will report to Seattle, Wash.,
,or overseas shipment.
The Mashall Cower, Benton, Ky. Nov. 20,1952
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nichols of Mrs. R. L York of






WE bibLL — RA.Pet —
REAL ESTATE OF ANY NATISti
NOTHING TOO LARGE OK SkAj
List our Property With Us
We Harz raraia — uLy erupery
and Late Property
BE SURE AND En
Your Answer To A 3edroom Of 
Lasting Loveliness
A PAYMENT PLAN WILL II




r EPEN EV NINGS BY APPOINTMENTo -
"Satisfied Customers Built Our Stores"
DIAL 3-2455—PADUCAH
MAYFIELD, KY.—Phone 161
You'll marvel at the value in a bedroom suite such as this! This
Provincial ensemble is crafted of fine cherry, veneers finisiied
an exclusive proem to give It an authentic appearance and 'donor
with brass drawer pulls that are most unusual. Each piece met be
purchaaed separately to fill even the largest bedroom.
B •Drawer Bureau.. 8129.50 IP Twin Beds or Full 811s I 
MA:
P Pull Size, Poster Bed 8 79.50 H Dressing Table
p 5 Drawer chest $ 79.50 And Mirror 
........... I *A
0111
II Triple Dresser 
Chair  •
Pruned mirror sie. Nita Stand • . • • $ 
1,88
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There is no substitute for style cold quality
spgclAls
Here are suits that take
to business by day...
beoome a sooial success
after five! Glenhayen
styles them with the new
soft-curved silhouette
that's shaped to flatter!
Exquisitely tailored in
crease-resistant rayon slub
suiting that wears and
wears. The jackets lined
with whispering iridescent





LEFT: Calcutta Rib Dressmaker Cutaway Suit with a 
velveteen
button-on spare collar 
RIGHT: Slubsilla Dressmaker Tab Collar Suit wit
h hip flaps
for fashion merit. Sizes 7 to 15
, 8 to 18.






Everybody like them, 
everybody wears
them from the pigt
ail crowd to gla-
mour grandmas! Th
ey are beautifully
tailored classics . . 
combed cotton
shirtings that look lik
e fine
irtiports . . and that 
wash wonder-
fully!







Yes, carfree pleats! Made
 possible
with the new miracle 
fabric of 50 pct.
Acrilan and 50 pct. rayon
, that looks
and feels like fine w
orsted and
retains its handsome knife
 pleats
even after washing. 
Grey only.
WATKINS, PADUCAH'S QUALITY
 STORK OF FINN 





About New Way To Have
Younger-Looking Hands
Now on sale here and receiving en-
thusiastic welcome from women
who prize attractive, young-looking
hands is one of the newest triumphs
of cosmetic science, Endo:tram/1os-
mone Lotion for "Hand Beauty".
Without exception, women users of
this effective hormone lotion declare
that it's truly amazing in the way it
protects the hands against the blem-
ishes of work, water, weather, helps
banish tattletale signs of age. Not
sticky, nor oily, the precious hor-
mones in this creamy lotion absorb
fast to restore youthful hand loveli-
ness. This ultra-modern hand beau-
tifier is a product of the famous
Hirestra Laboratories, Inc., 745
Fifth Ave., New York City, makers
of Endocreme Hormone Cream,










This offer good for limited
time only. Stock Up Today
. . . And Save.
Here's soft, soft suede... sparked
with gleaming patent! In Black or 
Grey
suede with Gunmetal Patent Trim.






A gown with flowered nylon lace
under the sheer influence of
nylon net forming bodice,
the smoothest of midriffs that
melts into a floating net-edged
skirt. Dreamiest of all is the
Vanity Fair nylon tricot
that remains a miracle of
freshness, despite hard wear.
and no pressing if you please!
Aquamarine or Midnite Black.




Rig ieleetlati fat Penney's
ogening, 'tailored Into Deed.
lookInd slacks of rayori
Wel. Pilaf!, tippet ffatiti






Husky socks of lang-woor.
Ina combed cotton. Choose




NEW PATTERNS! NEW STYLING!
Townclad 'Worsted
Come see our new de-
partment and our new
hand finished Townclad





Fine quality all wool
coats. They're Crayon-
ette treated to resist






All neatly detailed with two flap
pockets. Vat-dyed! Preshrunk! You
wash 'em with no special fussing.




Full cut, long wearing Pa.
lamas in 'assorted bold
*tripes. they launder easily,
won't shrink out of fit be.
taw they're Sanforited!
Imo A., L, Cw D.
Sturdy Twill
Matched Site
Choose yours In khaki, IVO
Cr fox green In Sanforized,
vet . dyed Big Mace, twill Water repellent! Crease-re.
shirts tr pants. Proportion. 'Want! Long-wearing. Zip.
used for perfect fit, zip. per fly with elastic shirred
per fly. Complete slit bock flts smoothly. Elm








Sanforized, full cut 8 oz,
blue denims with zipper fly.
Copper plated rivets, cr-




Warm bright cotton flan-
nel plaids. So deor to his
heart. So easy on your
purse! Sturdy and Sanfor-







Fezl the soft, velvety, corduroy
type chenlile! Chaosi from a host
of exciting colors. Matchirp
fr!nge. They're brand new for
Penney's opening.
z' FLUFFY TERRY! '1 RICH COLORS!
TABLE LAMPS
Solid Brass 299With Shade
Special price for a lamp featuring solid brass
Ws*. 19" toll with linen parchment shade.





FACE TOWEL  .39c
WASH CLOTH•  .15c
You'll like the way Me soh, Ter- -
ry loops soak us the rraistui!
Come see the wonderful colors
that brighten Your both *own!
Extra thick. New low price, !
1"199"
72x 108  1.99
42x36  46c
Ektrq long-wearing because Pen-
ney'l pocks plenty of quality 04
these sheets! They're lighlh
woven of long staple cotton yam



















Such a little price for tables that be"
so much beauty. Modern free form 
tables.


























Fe?, the soft, velvety, ordure,
type cherilile! Chaosi from o hoof
of exciting colors. Motchirq




FACES, TOWEL  .19c
WASH CLOTH  .1k
You'll like the way tho set Tee• I
hir loops soak ul the motive!
Come we the wonderful telort
that brighten yatif both vow!









woven of long staple 
cotton tom
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We're celebrating with terrific special values!
I
In Paducah





Slim dramatic leg Flat
tery! Pencil-line
dark seams. Picture th
em on your legs'
Lovely! They're Penny
's own first
Quality Goymodes. Come i
n for yours to-
day! 81/2-11.
GQRE SLIPS. . .
No, more slip problems! Fine
multifi'loment rayon crepes
with that wonderful four
pore skirt . ond srnoot





Special price for opening
event. Lavish nylon Om in








Wilts of new ideas in Misses'
 all
'Mon blouses. Come see 
the new



















Such q great value, Little
girls' nylon rt nylon lace
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See cur new and complete se
lection
of coats Tweeds, checks, diag
onals
and fleece. New in colors,
 New in




Come See Them. 
Complete and
full racks of new 
Dresses for the







At This Low Price!
Every one new 1953 Sprin
g
cottons We had to hove oil
new styles for our new open.
ing. You're sure to love them.
Come, look around,
Wool Fleece-Wool Shag-Wool Kasha
No Money Down on
OUR EASY CREW r
COUPON BOOKS
Now, take lull advantage
..+1 our Sale
specials. Your needs for




Women's and Misses' sizes in Rayon Gabardine that's
water•resistant, wrinkle.resistant, non•olly spot-resist.ant. Wine, green, navy, black, red, clacla, neon, andb.lg. In the group. 811•1 10 to 18 and 38 to 44.




Pastel Coats in fluffy fleece
Pastel Coats in deep-napped shag
Pastel Coats in down-soft Kasha
Pastel Coats in patterned wools
Pastel Coats with Big Collars
Pastel Coats with velvet scarfs
Pastel Coats, shirtwaist cuffs
Pastel Coats with velvet collars
Pastel Coats in pink, blue,
mint, coral, sand, gold, beige,
grey.
Sizes 9 to 15 and 10 to 18
Only 10% Down on our Time Payment Plan
STORE HOURS: FRIDAY 9:30 A. M. 'TIL 9:00 P.
M1 SATURDAY 9:30 A. M. 'TIL 5:30 P. M.
ors. xp. Nor. 20,
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4 were the Sun
Miss Lutie Brown,












Mr. and Mrs. So.


















Mr. and Mrs. E.
spending the week
Tenn., with the f
Stamps.
Mrs. Katie NeL













































iste the sheet metal off
Res s mart appearance. Uphols












































, her home at km
Mrs. Phillip
Benton Route 5 ot
here lest Sainte.
Mr. and Mn.










Roy Beard of RoSe
town Saturday to
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8, a Rochie Jones, Icy McGregor.
Fred Hunt, Claude Henson,
Ira Hunt, Joe Hunt, Clint Hunt,
Herbert Henderson, Clifford
Powell, Hubert Smith, Lynn
Nelson. Ray Chambers, Tom
Harrison, Jack Harrison, Edith
Smith, Kenneth McGregor.
Charlie McGregor, Jordan
Harrison, Finus Pierce, Burges
Lindsey, Thel Beasley, Carl
Chambers, Paul Chambers,
James Chambers, James Barr!.
Gerald, Martha, Johnny, Peg-
gy, Sharon, James David, Jim-
my and Larry Chambers. Bob-
by, Benny and Darla Harrison,
Imogene and Michael Hunt,
Margaret Ann, Royce, Russell
and Bill Smith, Shiela and Jan-
da McGregor.
Those sending gifts were:
Guy Harper, Will Draffen,
Raven Byerley, Lonnie Cook,
John Woods, Paul Sasseen, Pow-
ell Smith, Avery McManus, Ar-
chie McGregor, W. L. Foust, Joe
Scott Barnes, Paul Johnson,
Van Cone, C. C. Hunt.
Kathleen Harrison, Blois
Coursey, Billy Henderson, Wal-
ter Woods, Will Hunt, Lois Jones
Roy Phillips, Ab Hines, Willie
Mae Green, Aaron Hamlet, Thad
Copeland, and Nolan Wyatt.
,rim is integrated as 
part of the design to further en
hance the long, low, wide appear
-
the 1163 Plymouth. Th
is Cranbrook Four-Door Sedan 
shows also the horizontal characte
r lines
korporited into the sheet me
tal of front and rear fenders
. Box type seat trim gives both
Ina seats a smart a
ppearance. Upholstery, interio
r molding and trim are available 
in a wide
ilisrisenizing Mies to blend wi
th the buyer's choice of exteri
or body colors.
Now on Display at
THEM IN OUR LAY-AWAY
A Small Deposit Will Hold
S For GIRLS
The Business Womens' Circle
of First Missionary Baptist
Church WMS met Thursday even
ing, Nov. 6th, at the home of
Miss Margaret Heath. The Sub-
ject: "Awakened Nigeria Learns
of Love," was discussed, with a
davotional topic, "Love Dispels
Darkness and Creates Light."
A business session was con-
ducter by the circle chairman,
Mrs. Van Wyatt, followed by-
the program directed by Miss
Heath, program chairman.
Seventeen members and seven
visitors present were: Mesdames
Margaret Allen, Ruth Cone, Vida
Edwards, Gautie Grace, Mu
:-
jorie Gray, Frances Harri
son,
Pauline Hiett, Etta Hunt, 
Jos;o
Johnson.
Kate Landram, Martha Wyatt ,
Rebecca Beardont Arbutus Cul
: ,
Juanita English, Louise 
Wyatt,
Mrs. J. Frank Young, Mrs. Joh
n
Dougherty, Mrs. W. H. Heat
h.
Jane Landram and Martha N
.-
chols.
Where the Best in Funeral and Ambulance Service
Cost So Little. Three ambulances available, two
equipped with Oxygen
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT
Air conditioned for your comfort
Phone 2921— Benton, Ky. —597 Malin Street
They're Oven-Ready ... completely 
cleaned, fully
dressed, ready to staff and bake. An
d you get more
meat per pound wtth a Kroger Overt-Re
ady, Tyrkey
14 to 22 LB
N. TOM TURKEY!:
8 to 14 lb
HEN TURKEYS lb. 65c.
4 to 8 lb.
FRYER lb. 69c 111
FANCY • OVEN READY CS?
DUCKS pound 59c
TENDER
BAKING HENS lb. 49c gc!,
Butt PORTION LB. 59c Cente
r Slices 89c A
SHANK PORTION -N
-- Smoked HAMS lb. 
55c
1 
FREE BREAD! — Bring
 Coupon on Band a
round 2 Large RINSO
E c?,to KROtlE.---
GET LARGE LOAF of 
KROGER BREAD — FR
EE! 
1.
OCEAN SPRAY — WHO




• PEACH OR PLUM
KROGER PRE5ERVES
' PUMPKI
KROGER — For Perfect




• APPLE SAUCE 
15c
lj BORDENS NONE
 FIFTH 9 Oz. PKG
.




TREET 12 oz. can 45c
FIRST PENNEY STORE — J. C. Penney Company i
s celebrating its Golden Anniver-
sary. This photo shows Penney's first store, which was est
ablished in 1902 at Kem-
merer, Wyo. The company now operates 1607 stores.
 The new Paducah store wi!,




Members of the Rotary Club
at their weekly d flair Fcst.ion
Friday night heard count
A-ent er M,l'er discuss ti e
changing agricultural cond
tions in Marshall County.
Mr. Miller illustrated his
talk with pictures of modem
agricultural work in the coun.
ty.
Mrs. B. J. Harrison and sons
o fRoute 2 were among the coun-
ty visitors in Benton Friday.
uneral Rites Held
or Luther Gordon
Luther L Gordon, 64, died last
Wednesday at his home in Cal
.ert City. Funeral servies were
held Friday at the SharriP
Church of Church of Christ, 
of
which he was a member.
Burial was held in Gor
don
Cemetery.
Survivors are the wife; 
two
brothers, Will of Marshall 
Coun-




Buy Your Watches and Diamon
ds
from us.
f You Need Money We W






Select Your Christmas 
Gifts Early
Kroer - Orange or T
omato
JUICE 4 46 oz. cans 1
.00
WHOLE KERNEL — 
Golden • 303 Cans






Porto Rican - Sweet








Blown Rock Wool or Fiber.
?lass 10c sq. Ft. Installed. 4 inch
Batts, installed 8 cents per sq.
It. 4 inch Rock Wool Batts de
ilvered 6 cents sq. Ft. Windows
weatherstripped $5. each. Doors
$6.75. Rock Wool Insulation Co.,
Murray, Ky., Phone dp.y or night
109J Box 174. all'52c
FOR SALE -- W. H. R. Blood
line registered Hereford bull
The Steinway Vertical is made with the same
painstaking craftsmanship as the celebrated
Steinway Grand. It is an attractive instrument
in distinguished modem or traditional styles
designed to beautify any setting. No other
piano offers the exclusive Steinway Diaphrag-
matic Soundboard or the Accelerated Action
that adds to responsive touch. Because the
Steinway is so perfectly made and lasts in-
credibly, it is actually the most economical









THURS. & FRI. — Last Time Today — NO
V. 21
Richard Conte as 'THE FIGHTER'
Jack London's Barenuckle Adventure!
SATURDAY BIG DOUBLE SHOW 
NOVEMBER 22
L)aager! Primitive Lore! Thrills Unimagined!
!PLUS: Chapter 15 "KING OF THE CONGO!"




Viper LAURIE Rock HUDSON
Charle9CO5UR.N 
*.LSO: Color Cartoon "Going Going Gosh" — News
WILLIAMS'ADAM 
MEG RANDALL EDWARD BINNS
TECHNICOLOR CARTOON — LATEST WORLD NEWS
BIG THANKSGIVING DAY Special!
The LLAUGHINGEST — FUNNIEST PICTURE IN YEARS
$ SHOWS TODAY STARTIN6 At 1120 — 3;34 — 
7:00 and 9 p, m,
rassmsmississmssmissmismwasms---sawomiss
wessmsowasss- - 13/111111111.111
calves. One bull 3 1-2 years old.
See George Lindsey, Otto Cann
or Thomas Morgan at Benton
27c
HELP WANTED
Experienced beautician tor work





LESS THAN $6,000 BUYS
* 5 Rooms and bath
* 2 large porches
• Electric Hot Water Heater
• Nice lot close to town
• Big garden spot
* New decorations inside
Why pay rent when you 
can
• Fully insulated overhead
own this home much 
cheaper
See MARSHALL WYATT 
a
the Courier office.
FOR SALE -- 4 room 
house,
good water well on 2 1-2 
acres
divided into 7 building 
lots. Im-
mediate possession. Sell a
ll or
part. Located on old 
Benton








You can select the perfect
Christmas gift watch now,
from our advance showing of
new Eigins—the beautiful way
to tell time. Come in during
Watch Fashion Parade week,
October 30 to November 8:
LADY ELGIN ELLISIVOYAIL Stunning style
mots of Nu Clubman brings suiting fab-
les to your lovely Ixty. 07051
RESERVE YOUR CHOICE
ON OUR LAYAWAY PLANI
UN ELM alma ow Mak bur
tract forms &Wig cohost ts plan
bails and (ass. 11 jewels. 
S71.511
Pnces Incl. Fed. Ton
ELGIN —the watch with the
heart that never breaks—
the guaranteed DWOPOWIM
W. H. SEARS





















LIZ Broadway Paducah, gy.
1111111.1116666mmos1195111111111111111111MMINSIMINNIS
HEAR DR. DALLAS F.
ttILLINGTON
PASTOR OF THE AKRON
BAPTIST TEMPLE
Home of the World's
Largest Sunday School
OVER WKTM, MAYFIELD




Day or Night on
OIL OR GAS FLOOR
FURNACES
Space heaters, unit Heaters,
hot water heaters, conversion
burners, and gas cook stoves.
Also Blend-Air
heating systems serviced and
Installed.
Telephone Benton 4057
DID YOU SEE a minor collision
at the 1bi7. curve north of Ben-
ton below Fred Cox's house? It
was back in June and you were
r'd ng in a ton pick-up. You
; t,pped and asked the man if
, e was hurt. He wasn't then
but he is going to be, financial-
ly. if he doesn't get in touch
!with you. Won't you call Ben-
i ton 4507 or write to Charles
Boissoin, Route No 6 Benton
and tell him what you saw. 28c
NO HUNTING On my farm.
Herbert Notes, 2 Mi. N. Briens-
burg. 28p
FOR SALE Laundry tubs on
stand. Twin si7e and good ma-





FOR SALE — House with garage
apartment. James A. White,
908 West 10th St. 28p
USE OUR LAY-AWAY plan - $1
deposit will hold any toy or doll
until Xmas. The largest assort-
ment in Western Kentucky at
the Ben Franklin 10c Store 29c
FOR SALE — House to be moved
See Mrs. Clayton Morris, Benton
Route 1, 29p
NOTICE — No hunting on the
Grant 13yerley farm. Signed
by the Owners, 29p
FOR RENT 5-room house in
Benton. Electric hot water
Available immediately. See





9 A. M. 'TILL
LIVE PHEASANTS WILL
BE GIVEN AWAY
5 SHOOTERS $1.00 EA.
FOR SALE — 2 practically new
all wool Suits. Sizes 37-38. See
Marshall Wyatt at the Cour'et
office.
WANTED _- Carpenter to . do
about two days inside finishing
work, including cabinets. Apply
at Courier.
heater and other conveniences.1FOR 
BALE: Two burner New be
Perfection oil cook stove as
good as new, wicks good. Stove
has legs and back. Price $20. In-
quire at Courier.
WANTED -- Several jars of good
homemade kraut and pear pre-
serves. Mrs. A. A. Cross, 1003
North Poplar, Benton.
A. Barnes has returned to
Benton after a two-week visit
in Murray
IN MEMORIUM
'n remembrance of our dear
mother, Letha Grace Jeter, who
departed this life five years
ago on Nov. 13, 1947.
We grieved when she reput-
ed,
Time was too short to say
farewell,
'rime tv,-a too short to s:n
goodbye
To those she knew and loved
so well.
We miss her coming foot-
steps, We miss her everywhere.









Lies the one we lo
ly,
In her lonely, silent
Those who saw her
caslcet,




As she lies so
Five years ago abe.
















Select - Top Qua
MEATS
Complete Line of
DO YOUR HOLIDAY FOOD BUYING EARLY
LIVING ROOM SUITES
2 fac. LIME GREEN, ALL woof, _FRIEZE
CURVED FRONT LAWSON
Regular $259.50, now only $199.50
2 PC. ALL WOOL MOHAIR — RED OR GREEN
KROEHLER, Reg. $189,50 . 1$169.50
2 PC. ROSE RAYON FRIEZE
KROEHLER, Reg. 229.50 . . . $199.50
3 PC. SECTIONAL LIME WOOL FRIEZE
KROEHLER, Reg. 199.00 . . $175.00
3 PC. RED METALLIC CLOTH
SECTIONAL, Reg. 158.50 $133.00
FLOOR COVERINGS
ALL COLORS 9x9 GOLD SEAL
Linoleum Tiles, Reg, 17c
ALL COLORS 9x9 GOLD SEAL
,Plastic Tiles, Reg, 19c  
1242 MOHAWK REG. $179.95
Wool Axminster Rugs
9x12 MOHAWK WOOL




4 Pc. modern Reg. 234.50
Lime Oak, with Vanity, n9w only
Pc. BLONDE 19TH 11011311,E oitEs4F-ft
MODERN SUITE, mg, 179,501 1
OTHER 4 PC. SUITES
As Low as  $76.50
Free-Westinghouse Sewing M
Reg. $197 $157— Reg. 159.50,




RANGE, 1 only, Reg 269.95 $1
MpDERN MADE
Electric Range, Reg. 179.95 $15



















5 and a con
no phase of
sharpshcotit
men.
On recent
enwohr. Ger
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and despite
heavy fog
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